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encc. Even our egotistical Uncle John on the agents large «lain » and perquisite* to officer^ 
olhvr aide is now willing jto admit its *u|»eriorityf and large royalties t«» w<Sholiiiea, ou tl\e <>tser ; 
and English iiisonmrti journals in late yean have the bottom of the fund may not l* reached ot a 
earnestly myit upon •Fewument the expediency ) «lay more or less distent, with a few" umpired 
of similar législation for their offices. But eveqr million dolin'* unie»tided for. In this young 
attempt thus far made in that direction has Wen j country no such precedent has occurred, but 
met and defeated by the combined .p|>< within of 
close corporations. Arei sion to change, of any

un>tiv in nut v e v is
rgail seems to be dan*l by the 
ical change. “ We an- of opin- 
the fuii'ftions of such an officer

kind is characteristic of t|e Anglo-Saxon tempera 
ment. Reforms, the nee 1 of which is {«tent and 
urgent, arc secured by slot r and pamliil |W«eeese*, 
and sometimes under thrr its of revolution.

lilt- London Journal of. ictuarics and Assurance 
Magiziue, in a complimentary review of Supcrin- 
tenucut Barnes’ Eighth A muni Report, expresses 
its conviction tliat the a| [luiiitmeut of a “ Gov-, 
ernmvnt limpet-tor, with p over to order lii'uratc e 
Coni pa nies to publish Bal inee Sheets, would 1*- 
productive of much good, uni tend gredtly to the 
protection of the public" i n England. But even 
so intelligent an organ sefms to ho darel by the 
idea of a really radii 
ion, however, that th 
should be strictly limited ft obtaining and making 
public a true statement of the bn.sim-sa transac
tions ami the financial |*»i ion of each compniy. " 
That is to sav, the “(lover nuent Inspector," who 
of all men connected wit! i the laisiness would 
necessarily Is.- best ijnalifi *1 to offer, annuallv. 
Useful suggestions and n-e immendationi, should 
have no public opinions. In America, where 
<ioriK.ratii.il-. grow and pros] *-r by ahumlaiit light 
anil ventilation, then- is no In-ad" of official opin
ion. which is accepted od iti merits only.

With irônect to ln-w ai d peculiar modes of 
tranx u-ting Life buxine.**, j- céntly introduce.) by 
ÿoung American offices, *m- i s* the nstored Ho- 
mœojethic premium rate, at 4 the arbitrary modi
fication of the average«xpe talion <>f life 'accord
ing t-i siipj-oseil *po-ial law* governing individual 
cases of vitality, a* adopt, il by th<- American 
Popular Life la*. Co., and n« ti- ed in the Siijs-riti- 
tendcut"* Report, the Assort k-e Magazine says:— 
“The experience of this cqui try gives no enrollr 
•gement to such novelties as thaw- ; tor whenever 
anything of the kind teui’T. ni attcmpte.1, it ha* 
been invariably abandoned af cr a few years’ trial."

In hj.tiug up the aggreg le of American Life 
businrssfor 1866, our c. intent sirary i* not a little 
Surprised: “The magnitude < f the American Life 
offices far surpass anythiug tl at this country can 
show. It apnenrs t<> be a law .f nature that every - 
thing in the New World, win ther in the realm of 
nature or art, shall be on a arger scale .than in 
the Hid World. " Ami the nullifying carrot is 
Well {filt, and deserves the esp -.-ial attention of not 
« few young office*, now pari g 25 to 40 j*-r cent, 
for business. “ It seems <h ubtful whether the 
assured receive any advantage from the magnitude 
of the offices ; for the exjieiies of management 
appear to ls-nr as large a proportion to the premi
ums as in England; if indeed the proportion be 
not larger. "—Insure Her Monitor.

Asnval Report op the! Insviiam e Com 
Mission kj: poit Massa#-HV*e' tk.—Mr. Sanford, 
the able Commissioner of iUwJiohusottx, romrà 
Wfore ua with his Annual Re ort ; one n-marka- 
Me for reach of view, and ig.,s of statement.

-The liumlwr of eomi*nica i lade th- subject of 
toa rcjsTt is 47, showing an in rt-as. of 3 h, iso;, 
aiid this year 3 mon. have be n admitt.-d. The 
growth of Life Insurance isstr kingly shown. No 
less than 62J million dollars w -re {«aid to the 17 
coin]«allies, in all 1S67, f.y 430, >00 policy holders, 
of which t#{ millions Were |«i. out for claims on 
death. 40,000 lsdicics are st .ted; to have Len 
wlloweil to bpxc by policy hold, is, involving them 
in a heavy loss, but tin- Massac iuaetto laws appro, 
priatc this money to the iusur nice of those who- 
paéd it. The Commissioner nixes the question 
whether the» 47 euinjwnies arc ill funding enough 
to meet their enormous futu e obligations, 'or 
whether, between the amhitio i* struggle to’pav 
huge divide.dx to the assured on the one lian.f, 
and the temptation to j*y larj

it there
ure many such in England. The Vomnns^eeer 
jioiiitM out Amt tli&t tin* groat nscestity of Ktfi 
I tutu ronce it accu undid inn at every j»-riod of its 
existence, a life conijwny must have a fund grow
ing with its growth, increasing with its ago and 
hast ness, devoted to i-oming obligations. So'long 
as a company can res]-owl to the great lajw ot 
accnnmlation and reserve, stability is secured. 
Tin- legislature of Maa-wn-busette, which recog
nizes the imjs.rtation of an effective sujwrvi*i.iti, 
ap|.lies a test by an “annual valuation of policies. " 
This valuation has been made by aid of the tables 
published by Elizur Wright. ,

To' onhj 1rs! of tt/uLiiUtj it lit' ,■terre or i\crU- 
in u iatiou fund. The fundamental laws or a si ui op
tions on which life insnrsnee |wm-<ssls, arc a rate 
of mortality sufficiently high, and a rate of interest 
sufficiently low.

The Commissioner adheres to the Actuaries' 
table of mortality, and 4 per cent, on the rate of 
interest, lu the 'State of Ncw*York, the ratp of 
interest established |>V law- for the valuation of 
Life Insurance ( • an panics is 5 per cent., and tin- 
mortuary table used, is tin- combined expericMR 
or Actuaries' table. The C'ominisrinner'* next 
discussion is the question of assets. What ta to 
Ik- considered a legitimate present’ asset deserving 
to Ik- cotinte,! as a |«rt of the solid reserve fnud ? 
Real Estate is allowed to Is- good investment, and 
V. H. securities which form als.ut two-third» of 
the gross assets, and aLmt four-fifths of the aggre
gate reserve fund. All accrued interest is |ul-' 
mitted to 1m- a gisal asset. Unpaid and deferred 
premiums, if including only the balances of 
annual premiums on policies in foh-e, the first in
stalment of which fell due during the year, and 
that the**- premiums or 1 «lein.es not having I kwh 
colle<-teil or received l.y the company, do Rot 
ajqs-ar els.-where among its assets, are likewise 
good asset*, as in making the valuation of policies 
to which these premiums attach, it is assumed 
that the ]>rciniums have Iwcn all received. Tpe 
premium notes and loans arc next discussed as to 
their being good assets. They are admitted to be 
safe for the comi»ny, a lid may be, thercfofc, 
countisl among its legitimate or realized assets. 
The note system is thus made to appear as not 
Lid for tin- company, though not so api«rvnt|y 
for the policy holders who arc deluded by it, 
Sonic companies have returned "commuted com
missions,” loans to agents, punhys.- of agents’ 
annuities, &<■., a* assets. These are disallowed *s 
not being reel assets. '

The question of* ex]»-nses is next discussed, »s 
one of the utmost imjiortaneo.

The mortuary record as shown in the experience 
of the cont]Niiiiea is jkiskci! over, and instealil 
thereof, is presented Mr. Iz-vi M. Meech’s life 
tables of the V nited States, jnejiared at the ('oin- 
niissioner's request.

rin- last subject discusse*! is that of the distri
bution of surplus.

The old |ier < entage system is condemned, anil 
the new system devised by Messrs. Shepherd 
Homans, and I). I’. Tackier, shown to be thy 
n>"st equitable, which secures to each insurer » 
return ot premium according to the amount of 
premium lie has paid.

The contribution plan recognizes the constant 
source» of surplus—* higher rate of interest than 
was assumed, a lower rate of mortality than was 
expected, and a les* per centage of exjien.se than 
was provided for in establishing the premiums 
aiid reserve of the i*oln|«ny. These, resources 
yield a surplus which varies with the reserve on 
chi I. js.li. y, with the age of the insurc.1, and w ith 
all tin- terms and conditions of the iiisunuice.i 
The system adapts itself to the incidente of each! 
policy, and returns the surplus earnings from 

commieioi* to i mten-st, anil the excess of the i»ymento for mor

tality slid ex j cimes which lieloug to it hi 
wont, it si-cks to give to each of th- insmud, 
surplus which hi* money ha* earned orjre*< 
It requires no other statement than this to<55 
stiwte its tin on-tival «sjuity. The actual admto 
tion of (he plan is dcmoustiated hr the fact, til 
it* fiirmiilas arc dcduceil from and fiannoufas u|É 
the fundamental process.-* of life insurance, wkie 
iio mathematics cither suggest or justify thepe. 
centage plan.

In the api-cndix to the rejwrt, are come 
thms from varions officers of the 
whom tlic Connuiieioner had applied for'is 
tion as to .their opinions on the beet mode slim 
tritoitioit. \

■-

PERSONAL APPLICATION.

It is a false delicacy which induces Agents ts 
abstain from r/rokiitrj to their friendi sod MÉÉS 
liours on the subject of Insurance. It it a 
of regret that t.Ki many are content to be 
the sulycct, and to trust alone to the mut 
of bills, books. Liar.Is and bran* plates. J

If by any ingenious method snort of a Himt 
jsn-soii.il a|q«li.-etion ]arsons cen be induced is 
vrojsw, these I'gret* are quite willing to adopt!. 
But to call on a men and explain to him that is- 
sutain e ia a hiulily l*-neficial erhrme which mtf 
jmesil.ly be of im-Jtimsble future value to him* 
to Urge utKin a decision which ln-ia more than to! 
jK-rxiiadisI to, is rtt fra dit). This delicacy is 1st 
justly fournie.!. The dignity of an' aicUil^H 
would in no way suffer, should he press tipuuSh 
man the advantage >>f assuring hi* life er til 
goods.

It not tinfn-qm ntly hajqwn* ths 
tion to a loan to assure saves the nee 
would othcrv is<- afterward* exist 
. haritalde assistance on Wlialf of hi 
Which is tin- more |n>-r.-nilde f To auk 
assure out of hia own imfependciit 
or to beg the favour of Numerous vote 
interest of the voters, old la-luilf of his 
daughters? No delicacy is fell about the 
Surely nolle should be felt about th» iormfc , 
There should be no hesitation about jwrsonal sp- 
plication in so gt**l a service.

lx NO Mt'sixnm IS IT MORE N FA ESS AST.—Ite 
surance wants exj.laining. To many it is a mys»* 
tcry of mystmea, a something which to- tmj 
ex j «nsi ve, and which ]M.*oplein good cire 
indulge in, a luxury for those who eat early 
L-rs and-the first peas. They arc not at all clear 
how it is obtainable. Some seem to have a Met 
irajircssiou that the entrance ia a shadow of tSU 
rites of friv masonarv. As to whether it cost tol 
pound or twenty imxiiuLs, what the conditions srb
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and as to the mode of jiroeedure, there are people 
to he found everywhere who are jierfeetly ignorant 
Nor nre tln-y limited to any class. j-

But even where a know ledge is j assessed, tk* t 
iM-rsoual avjdication is not the less necesssiy. . 
Nine out of ten are indisposed to assure at all, « 
unw illing to do it without an infinite delay. U | 
is the one transaction of all otln-rs, alsiut wgW r : 
then- is no hurry. Tomorrow will serve as well si 
to day, and next year will suit ns well ss tbs * 
present one.

Again, so much dejicnds in Assurance on tbs-? 
ability ol tin- issuers of the contnu-t to fulfil itst 
a future day. The quality of the Assurance de
pends, ax it Wert- ujK.ii this, and ls-rsonal 
tion is eniiiwntly n.-c-ssary to al.ow the value « 
tin- commodity offered. A cinuilar will never 
convince a man of the "soundness of an Office ss 
fully as cicti rorr pcjilii-s to all his interrogator's. ! 
Il' then an Agent desires to l« siucssful, let hhs 
make u|> his mind for “ js rsoual ajiplication" on 
an extended w ale. All the wa\-s for oigautifaf j 
an Agem v which have ever lieen practised p*l* 
ts-fore this.

In NO ItlHINKx* IS IT MORE src'CESSETL. toj 5 

success is seen every day. It is seen in every 
town and ci tv, almost every hamlet. It is see* 
in the records of every Insurance Office. Cm*- -
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